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Dedicated to tho sorvlco of tho
people that no good cauao shall lack
& champion, and that ovil shall uuc

thrlvo unopp'scd.

Address all communications to
COOS MAY DAILY TIMES.

Mrlifleld Orcgoa

Entered at tho postofflco at Marsh
tlnld. Orocon. for transmission1 ni vni.n n tnnii.ii m ,i suggested that tho city ronalr
through tho malls as second clus opera House. The larg-!n,- nl thereby their claim to It
Kail matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
DAILY.

Ono year ?6.00
Per month r,D

WEEKLY.
Ono year 1.50 nlng to both

When nald strictly in auvanco rue tho last
subscription prlco of tho Coos Bay
Times Is 16.00 por yoar or $2.60 for

Iz months.

A CITY MANAGER.

llttlo town of Sumter, S.

THE Is following tho business
of city building to Us

logical conclusion. Through tho
secretary of Its chamber of com-mcrc- o

It has announced that appli-
cations will bo received for tho of-fl- co

of city manngcr.
It appears from theso announce-

ments that candldnto for "this
now nnd coming profession," must
in so fnr as is concerned,
bo possessed of nil around ability
to ninnngo ovory department of the
city business. Tho man who Is
chosen will bo given comploto

control, subject only
to tho approval of a board of
thrco commissioners, and
will Borvo so long ns his relations
with tho city aro satisfactory.

takes prldo In being tho
plonoor. "This Is tho first tlmo
that a permanent chnrtor position
of this sort has boon created In
tho Stntos." Tho Scientific
Amorlrnn, a conservative newspaper
lh uuch mnttors, commends tho In-

novation: "Tho Scientific Ameri-
can congrntulntea tho llttlo city on
having Inaugurated a movement
whoso bonoflclal results In tho or-

derly, economical and righteous ad- -
mIhIhI hh Inx 1. 1 t . I n I 1 n 1 II ffrt Ipd

U LI Mil III ., . . .

make- - increasingly ,,u ,!r, vo J"Bl
headapparent-.- '

,11)11111 tinrantinl

GOOD EVENING.

All power Is tho result
tho spark of Inspiration prop-
erly nppllod. tho spark
nnd ono ready to
nupply nil tho gnsolouo you
can explode. Selocted.

TIIAMCFI'L THAT IT'S OVKIl.

Thankful wn for food mid drink,
Thankful our ns woll,

For what cash hnvo to clinic,
For tho plnco wherein wo dwoll;

our breast with praises
BWOll

For blosslng still mnro vast
Wo have unlet for flpoll

Thnnk tho gods, election's past.

Now longer nooil wo think
Of what candidates will tell

How thn cKv'h brink

Thnnk tho gods election's pnst.

KNVOV.
Time hns rung again knell,

Such excitement couldn't
How Bomo hopes to zero foil

Whoreas, hna pleased Dl-Tl-

Bulor
midst Neighbor Flslo

Whoreas, In doath of Neigh-
bor Hlslo M. LaChapollo, Prldo of
Oregon Camp, of

folt
Besolvod, our

In mourning
of 30 days.

Bo

tho bereaved family, copy to
papor and

Journol,
JRNNIK HOAGLANO,

C WALTKBS.

TO STOCKHOLUKHS
Notlco Is hereby tho shick- -

Doc. 1913.
DOBSEY

leytnluc

the big
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OPENS TON HUT

Curtain Rise at 8:30
Intra! Performance of

Elks' Show.

curtain will rlso on "The

ain80tl0
est advance sale of seats thnt any
production has enjoyed on Coos
Bay has been exceeded by tho ad-
vance salo for "Tho Big Noise."
In addition to the big snlo for to-

night, many seats been tnken
for tomorrow night, somo plnn- -

attend nights.
nnai roncarsai

Sumter

clectlvo

Sumter

United

clothes

BAND

Will

night
inoro than catno up to expectations
and Director Lovo Is elated over
tho showing made.

A fenturo of tho ontcrtalnniont,
tho proceeds of which will go to
tho Elks' charity fund, wtil bo tho
special orchestra under the direc-
tion of Low Koyzor.

URGE I FOR

COOS W( BAR

C. J. W. F. Herrin and
Other S. P. Officials

Take Action.
C. J. Mlllls, formerly genoral mnn

nger of tho Coos Bay proportlcs of
tho Southern Pacific, but now assis-
tant Prosldont Sproulo, and W. F.
Herrin, head of tho Southern Pacific
legal department, hnvo tnken stops
to old in tho campaign for federal
old In Improving Coos Bny bnr and
harbor. Thoy written number
or strong letters to Maxwell Everts

IIHUlOlf iiiiiuin.
will themselves by rcciyou

will

But

The

now of tho
proportlcs tho Southern Pa-

cific.
Mr. has forwarded letters

l)K.l.

passed
charter

E GITY TAX LEVY

i

D5

(Continued Pngo 1.)

be repaired. Ho said it hnd been
public thoroughfnro

long that ho thought tho now
had gained control of nnd ho

.n
cinch

to

This may prove menus of tho
assuming control of practical-

ly all of tho watorfront.
Street Too Narrow.

City Attorney was instruct-
ed to sco what bo
nbout securing tho property to
Fourth street botwecn Elrod nnd
Golden. It is tound strip
20 feet has been dedlcatod
thoro. Somotlmo ago when Mossrs.

S. Kaufman and M. C. Horton
wanted to straighten out Jog In
tho Btrcot, it was thought
thero was Btrcot 86 fcot wldo
thoro. Mr. Gldloy tho

ought to bo attended to soon
to pormlt tho opening tho strcot.

Lumber Ib Higher.
Tho city bumped Into tho fact

that tho of lumber Is going
up rapidly hero. City Engineer
Gldloy last July prepared plans nnd
estlmntcB for
Sovonth Btrcot bridge Tho cost
It figured to bo $1580. Last
night, tho wero opened nnd
Hugh McLnln, only bidder,
$1810 on tho work. Mr. Gldloy
said thnt thoro had boon two ad-
vances in tho prlco of lumber slnco
July nnd this caused tho differ-
ence of nearly $.100. Owing to
bid exceeding tho cstlmnto on
which assessment to pay for
tho work was mndo, decided
to Blart In ovor nnd avoid
deficit assessment.

On motion of Councilman Fergu-
son, Street Commissioner Law-hom- o

wns Instructed to extend tho
sldownlk on North Btrcot

Broadway to tho hard pav-
ing.

Tho South Elovcnth Im
provement notices hnd not

of Now York, who looks nftor con-- l Posted long enough to pormlt any
grossionai matters ror tho Houtliornl "irinor action on It.
Pacific, urging him tnko stops to. Hugh McLnln wns ordered
nssiBi uoos nay. Letters concerning mu.i. zi tor ins contrnct MnrIHUIIti,ini
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anowiotigo situation. j tract netwcoii Central nnd Donnol- -
Accordlng to word received on tho. ly.

Bny, tho delay In acting, on tho Nc.rAiitoOi-.lliiiii.r-
Southern Pacific's request to tho Wnr An ordlnnnro prohibiting
Department for permission to bridge vehicles stnndlng on tho Btrcot wns

r

close the

that
It
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that

If
two-thir-

Coleman
It ""'","
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this
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tholr

could
uoos liny, is 1U0 to tno n ll uur Lnimnli Works.

I mndo by Dr. nnd provldos that tho ownor nnvo ,ncot'nK not-- Monday. $11.75
othors, aro Interested In of on Not of ' Sumnor Co.,
nruiiLTiv iiunr uosiuii Willi 111111. nr vniiinin nntn . .....- - n.i i
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nld the. Front Street owners, who I Wlso, Axnian J.75
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Great CLEAEAMC

Fall and Winter

M
BUILDING.

representatives

"nC,?J' '"BHtnndlng
iMOiw,...,.........

mnchliicH stnndlng . iB hnd Boon the Clinton 5.00

num. or iiioir piaco or nusinoss. San Hlogo Alex Hnll, Mo.n,.,. .:.,i.v. timi tain siin.no.,, ni.)Ilonr?'1 favored Ccorgo Klllott, Mo. Salary ns
AKfil night renion- - Mayor $H0.00aiiini) rtiirriiiium. ngnillBl on nnnro - n..l,.
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ho all alono up a fow mln- - lug open Into, Instructed tho city
of her death. Sho wns nonr tornoy to draft an

and lived all alono. Sho Is imr lillllnni nnrlm-- nir,i nrin ,.i.
by nnd stnnds. nllovs. ete..

Of tho that lends threo grnndchlldron at After henrlng has always
Thoro's water loud wo yoll nleco. Sho had of stntomont, opposed Albroeht.

linrah and loud nnd, l'oiiiiiiio mr a nuninor oi years. i not to Includo clgnr stands
fast, but cigar stands card rooms

But thoro's iiotning eiso tivii, uimmi; ihviiui'kn iiiubi hnvo tho latter closed by mld- -

his

night
fiovcrmir of Nevada DefeiiiN llli Tiro ICugliii,

State (Joveriioi-'- s I Tho puicliaso of ntito chom-m- r
Awodit.i rn-- to coot nr leal and flro appnratus for tho

Doe.5. Oovor- - Marshflold Flro Dopartmont wns
nor Oddlo of In discussion brought up tho

Thank gods, election's past, ovor uniform divorco nt tho gov- - last night and resulted In n rather
-H- -tt- crnor'a confronco contended lively A ropresontntlvo

Somo Bay mon nro Johnny- - Novnda , a gront of In- - tho A. G. Long Compnn of
whon It comes to had a signal duty Innd, representing tho Aniorlcnn-ini- r

grudge but when It comes In of happiness nnd La Franco flro apparatus, appeared
to paying tho grocor. butcher Wle inornU by .mnkliig divorces tho council nnd said thnt
nnyoiio olso woll. that's nuothor e,l3"' ohtnlnnblo. He Insisted his company hnd not been given nu-ato- ry

I tho Olvorces by tho courts thorlty to bid on tho
formed but n negligible pnrt of tho tus furnish specifications for

ItFSOLl'TIONS CONDOLKXCF (I,vorces Brnnteu tl10 country pb, tho of tho committee.
",n whole. Ho said company had written
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failed to got an nnswor. Ho

snld that ," had como fromand Stock Beg- -

illation , try and get
inr amocim4 titm to Cool my Tim.) nnd would llko to havo ODDOr- -

WASHINGTON. Dec. Tho tunlty to show tho nnd flro
Adamson bill for special commit- - ilonnrtmont what thoy had

honring

field, Oregon, hns lost a valuod too to mnko physical valuation of Flro Chief Dnn Keating said that
nnd tho railroads nnd with tno ftinnn the special comnilttvo on flro

ltnnnlved Thnt thn Cflinn oxtond ameillliuoiu ino Jiuur- - uuu ami
f our heart- - Ostnto Commission tlons of tho Amorlcnn-LaFranc- o

ivmnnZ- - regulate tho issues of stocks nnd to engines and of

bo wltnout

Further Rosolved, That
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a

Neighbor

bonds tho House- -

FAHKS TO COAST.

prlco

tho

tho

tho

tho

orderod
fho

today and had decided in favor tho
said that all com-

munications tho mnttor had
Ho tho

had cone Into thn nmHnr
copy of theso resolutions bo Bout to Same Passenger Hates Bo Mado thoroughly and ho resented tho In- -

upon our

B. DOWNS,
BBATHICK

Committee.

NOTIOK

havo

dono

robulldlug

boon

pany

of

of

hoso

Portland

of

been com-
mittee

Nct , sinuatlons of tho Long ngont. Ho
jnr AMOiUtei vmt cooi tur Time said thnt E. K. Jones, tho local
CHICAGO, Dec. Summer ropresontntlvo of tho A. G. Long

1st faros tho Pacific Coast know about It, hut had tried
points and during 1013, stir up something, tho same
wero placed on tho snmo bnsls did whon tho flro onglno was

last year, $72.50, at bought.
mooting of tho Wnnted to know

Association the-- status of tho flro engine mat- -
tor. Tho roports of tho sneclal

noldora of tno ;niiuniw isniiK .m.wimu mu t.diM cuiiiiaiiieo engineers named uy
of Coos Bay that the moot- - MAKP.S STAT K.M EXT. Flro Chlof Keating, consisting of
Ing of this association will be Wo always advise, pooplo who L. Koontz, W. Chapman nnd

between tho hours of 10 n. hnvo stomach bowol troublo to A. II. Stutsman, In favor of tho
m. and S o'clock m., Tuesday, soo n doctor. to thoso who do Songrnvo apparatus, was read and
January Hth, 1U13, Its olllcos not to do this wo will say: also tl'o of tho
In Marshflold. Oregon, the pur-- try tho mixture of slmplo Mayor Straw, Messrs.
pose of electing a Board of III roc- - glycorlno, etc., ns Ad- - Kroltzor and Frod Nolson.
tors for tho yoar and lor-l-k- a. remedy was stated that tho council had
transacting such othor buslnosa ns so powerful that JUST ONE not acted definitely on tho mat
may como uororo ino iMj&r; usunny renoves sour siom
meeting.

5,
Cashier.

DANCE Saturday

mat-
ter

said

return

tor. beyond ordorlntr tho Soncmvn
nch, gas tho stomach nnd con-- 1 company to bo notlflod that It was
atlpatlon QUICKLY. Pooplo who, ready to do business,
try Adlor-1-k- a nro at its After moro less talk about It,
QUICK action. Congressman Copnle said that he
Drug

tit i vtifS

of all

E

"We arc determined not to carry over any of this season's goods and will

7th
and out entire less cost.

Watch our windows for Bargains and

COOS

wns ready to do business not.
Ho said that ho did not know any-

thing about tho Are apparatus
was to buy, Hint tho

council hnd not consldorod It nt
length nnd thnt hoforo ho voted
to expend $C000 ho to

Bomothlng nbout what was
going for. Ho snld ho thougnt
tho council to moot a
commlttco of tho whole with tho
flronien and talk tho matter ovor.
Ho snld thero woro a lot of things
to ho considered. Ho snld that

It would bo for tho
firemen to lot a flro, nftor It had
destroyed tho houso, bum up tho
rubbish. Ho said thnt liouso
wna burned, ho would

U

(Continued

It. D. . .

rather havo tho flro cat up tho' AIrl,1lr

--J. $163677
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H,.,v. CBUSIIEH ACCOUNT, I W. Mills, Axmnn. '"
Assemblage and Supplies AXI

tholr Ira 1,uzan W. J

O.ao
First t"v" iO,.ll, "i"OH ;;

$37 0 jaivESIDE-KE- L MUL

Assomblngo Williams, $22.00 Bountltrco, ...j'j(
iHirniilan.l i. u. jiiuii, (

t nun i i hi ill Vll i lllu ., ,. . ', . "' ". ! "' ' - ..tl t. tvninn
of " '". " "purposo nssomlilliiK and "i" 'Vir n.i n. ...... ... I). .. Nritt'iiiu

Innds eastern capital which '8om Clinton, Labor, .....
hna heon Interested In Orogon tlm- - Ooorgo Haughton, Lnbor, ... $7.45

and Is handling Its C"i'il .Lnb,r'
lands systom of bond- - Clinton, Labor, $30.00
ing in assomblngo and pool- - "" It?.w,s' Lnbor $83.40
Ing of sovornl Into J!or s'ir00,,,r' Lnbor 79'2
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